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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Km'iAi. A (iiiAMi Kri'n:n Patriotism

ml loyalty lives lulho heart ol

Oremoii City ! In. This fuel was

atliifw'toiily iIiiihiiimI ralfil on last

Thurnlay evening in St.. JoIhi'h yiud,

when under th" beautiful Illumination uf

1(K) lanterns, it lurg'i assembly i( young
mill old gnthmcd to contribute their
IllltO tO I III) Soldier boys at Manila. Tilt

tjver faillilul women of tliu Relief Corps,

I'ri'i'Hrvtl it delicious abundance ol le

cream hihI ciko and In recognition of

their aaerlllco and devotion to dm buy

In blue, tli people gladly partook uf

their tempting viands. The table were

nil prettily mranitl bcn
rounded villi tlu'ir genial attendants
nl loyal ctistumoi, tlii'y gvo to tlio

wholo "ccnu 110 littltf attractiveness.
The band hoys gladly showud Hairdo-votic-

to lint cause, tv rendering hi n

able manner, a number of patriotic

Selections which i)n tint ilo ixl

contributed a new charm to the delight-

ful occasion. A(it all expenses had

been paid Homo fl'5 avro di'iiiul lilili

will Im n.id'ly lorwarili'il to our liv
Mrtiiilla Iioy.

A N a Know Km' a i k. Mm. Hurry
Kl(icr ami two lit I lu rliiMrcn wore ii

Utlmlri'i't Mi.nil.iv inoriuiiKHinl
wlii'ii opi'imitu tlieCoiiirn'X'itloiiul churcli
(ho liorcn (liulilciit'.l nt tliu
Klu-tri- enr, nml Imcki'il ilown the Bleep

tmttariknu'nt. "i'lnii (lie animal Ihmii
to aliow fear of thp car Mm, with
good iimnHHumciit ami luminal prcpoiu'o
of iiiiiul liftti'l the two rliililii'n In her

arm anil hprutiK fioin tliu vi'lili.'lo jtiHt

it wunt craxhinK over tho Llutl'. Tint
home Htriklnif on hla head iliml from tho
fll'iM tH of tin) full and tho luiKy wiih

lif,'litly (liuii.iiji'il. Mra. iloor ami tlio
two chililreii vncapiul without an Injury

but liuil tlii'y ri'iiuilncil in tho vi'hirlo a

inoinmit lont!r they wonlil Biiicly havu
nmt with an appalling dentil. Tliia Is a
very dunireroua pluco In tho road and m
It In loaitod no near (Iih cur. n hinh rail-in- n

iniiHt bu built eulllciently Btront? to
roBint any preHHiiro brought to hear upon
It, Mid this ahould bo done linuiudiatuly

bi'foro a niiriuua accident occura.

Hih 15tm Uiutiidav. The aiinivernury

of Chan. Itluhni's l")lh hirtliday huviiiK

arrived on Friday hint, a number of his
friuiiil ntiHembled al Ida homo on llolalla
avenuo, to colehrnto tho oocanion by an
nppropriuto noi'iiil time, and to Hay that
the giii'Dtti were royally enteiUinod

'would hardly do jiiHtice tn the dulilitful
time enjoyed. "Mrs. liluhm liad apared

no piiiim in hur biulenvor' to make tho

ovoniiiK a ploaiant one, and the Impjiy

giienU reuly.ing tho honor bealowed
upon tlioui, entered with little hiwltution
Into the (iood liino. The evenini? wan

far too brief to aooommodatu their npirit
for fun, and nil regretted when the

the hour brouiit their iinea and
lileiiHunt feniivitieH to a clone. Thorni
wuro t!io Kuoslcj Miawa Maud Noble,
Junette llend, Kcho Sanmon, Lulu
Nillikinrt, Kate Mark, Hertlia Kmina
AIHhoii; MuaHifl. J. Goodfellow, II.
Draper, II. Slinnor, A. lloluios, K.
Canine, O. C:ihh, S. Toepleinun and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Uliihin.

Tub Mbtiiodist Kooial. Althouxh a
Binallor niimbor nttonled than umiul,
many being away at t ho const and mount-

ains,' tlioao who wore present declare
that a moHt pleasaut time was had. Ice
cream never sold more readily, or wub

more tililvi'i'ally n uii !, Ilian thai
whlrh H10 miii ilal'.iiiK Ali'tlioiliKt ladicH

pniiuii fur Iiim o:re'i.n. ':oi''.il

Kumin mid roiiviim .itjn:i Minced th'i
repiiht nml evervlmtly fell l Id iminy
times fur their a'lciel ilU'e, Two !i"f'l
HiiciuU will he i.'iyen fim fur Hie i Im

of the choir of lli cIhm !i iwi'l every-hol-

who In bilerei !e I In y.ol innic
hlioulil I hi pri"i"i I..

'A liKI'MoN n' Till'. CooKm' yanir
have rolled away, linee ll.ii pimni-lien- l

family iih embled I i iv.hI a furewi'll
fit nil t v kI.iiich ut tf 10 happy diiyi of caii;
childhood, nml iih it U rxlu-icel- ernli.y
I11K, when many years have intervened,
to renew, In pleaaiit reco!ei l ion to llii!

Joys ol yoiiih, III! memljriM of the Conk
family united In a reunion, at (il.el.ii"i.

park, on Sunday laHt, mid with the

Imtuhter and meirlmeiit ol hy goiied c. h

eveiy wliere In v Ideme, they pleim.imly
spent the day. TIiomi of the family

preiti lit were: Sarah K, llowletl, ai;d

ten chlldreii, of J.e ksmi coiii ty ; A. W.

C'ook and fivitchililreu, Iiuiii ihi iiH ; J. J.
J. ('00k and one chl!d, (iri'Koii City; A.

C. Cook, wife mid two childirn, I'oil-lan-

(ivn, lUwell, wife ami two child-

ren, 1'uitl ilid; uiid six children of the
late Mrs V. Foster, Cluekam is.

A Mad Mam Aiii:mi"i Sru'ina. A

cohiii'il iiihii, w Iii.hi) inline li iiokiioAii
W ho liaieln Iiuiii pi icu to bi iiiiiH'

for bin livelihood, wan lodged I" H e city
j.tit eteidny while uieler the influence
of liipior. In the ufiernoon wlnle si ill in

an intoxicated stuto was foiuel by I'olice
Hums in bis cell bleedinK fieely from im

ilijly cut 011 his wriht whiidi wound it is

suipiii d was received fioin a raxor an

the result of a cru.v attempt to commit
suii I. le. Ho was taken to Dr. I'ain who

dieted the woiliid and on tho fol-

low iuK day liio olliceis tent Idiuoutof
town.

Ilor l'u ki: us Skason. For the next
few weeks pickers will he busy In tho
hop llelils. The streets are already lined
with covmed wiiiions filled with Jiop
plcker'i iitcncils, ImjiiicI for yardi up tlie
nver. It is entimiited that Monday
llloiniii IHH) pickers pasxed throiliih
this city ii four diirercnt steamers, an I

before tlin week is over us in.iny mor!
will probahly swell thul tiumher. If the
weather remaiiis" clou, hands w ill re-

ceive from li'i to 40 cents a box and the
hpN will wt'ih from 12 to U Kitiuds p r

box.

A HarriiB Sidewalk Nkkdkd. Tho
H'oplo of F.iy bavo lonu liwded a sido-wul- k

up MoUlU avemirt. For aoveral

)('ars they bav walked on a few fiU(-uietit- a

of sidt'Wulk, so M anly and far be-

tween i lint they serve mote as a hind-

rance than a benefit. As this Is a route
traveled daily hy people confirm from
and (joint! to Fly, fho proper authorities
lie.ud provide a laitler walk (or tho their
accommodation and this sliuul.l be doiio
ticfuru the winter rains rut in and the
mud becomes acklu deep.

Hack Fie m a I'i.kasant Oi tin i. Mr.

und Mrs. (ico. A. Steel, Mrs. J. V.

Meldrnm, Mrs. Ilarit r, Mis. U. Miller,
Miss Hoyt, of l'oitland, Misa F.va

Meldruin, Thompion and Charles Mel-dru-

composed a party of camiierRwho
returned last Saturday fioin a pleasant
three-wee- visit near Mt. Hood and in

the vicinity of Salmon river. Tho time

was quietly spent with books and tlshina
tackle ever at hand ami ull feel Kreatly
benefitted by the trip.

Mkhkimkst. A inorry time waa had

a few days ago by a gay company of

young people, whoappoarod at the homo

ofMlssKlsio Walling, near Oswego, in
resH)iiso to her invitation. A better
time could not have been enjoyed. The
beautiful lawn was brilliantly lighted
with lanterns and the evening quickly
passed in danco and song. In the
midst of which a very enjoyable lunch-

eon was served under tho aproading
houghs of the trees.

Ai.ivr and Vkm It is rumored
around that F. F,. Canto, w ho is now in
Manila ready and w illing to sacrifice all
for principle and right baa taken nick
ami died. This wo are pleased to any is

a mistake as a letter has boon recently
received from Mr. Casto in which he
states that his health is good and his
willingness to fight undaunted.

Iliilldinir Notes.

Cluis. Ely'a house, in Ely, bus boen
considerably improved with a fresh coat
of paint. .

J. Murrow, the puinter, baa lately
purchased one of Chits. Ely's lota in

Fly and will begin boon to build a live- -

room cottnuo on the latest phut.

Woik on Singor'8 bill road is pro'roP8- -

Iug. A wall from 5 to '5 feet high 1ms

been finished find Supervisor Lyons iB

now doing some heavy hltisting.nloiig the
bluff. Contractor Laurence is laying a

" Wo tried almost everythinp; for
list lima without success. At last we

tritid Aycr'a Cherry l'cctoral and tho
relief waa immediate."

S. A. ELLIS, Kcona, N. H.

Cores AsSQmQ.
HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, 50c
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,'nev vi'lli hv l iil, 'iilro:td
to lh" -- (reel, H'el i'l a vciy fe. diS fl'l

v.ill hi. ;;omp!--

W.m II ,11, of I,! , !, e, hi ''in the
en deiii of ll le at litlH: i '".!,." on M.

M, ii ,ii.it, a hti v.' ' ' oil..'e A

1) it ue .;. v ,' i t i..:.y
10')' i. HI i"i- li'l'. V!,

j V,'. Cihi'ii, in yii:pn!i.y Ailh t'o
i'Ol ' '

i I Ii( t'.ii iili.1"', I'' '' f ' '

;! ;ol'li'i''il ),;.) u: '.

ma le oium in e li I t" .i rn.

.CHciU' I Xf CtiM'H lltllH.

1 .1 tin, Onvou Mute r

n n't, .

,1'ul think of it! Only one I ire for

round trip O'l tl '! r:ui;il.em I'ue lh" lines
in l 0 "::'.n to vti, the hij,'h(" t, cl .n'i ol

iiv i!ii.;i Sjiit and tain-lliei-

every (lay. f(ii:i i.ii days all

liiivvh thu fair. Om l..ir Utt romi'l

ir'ni t'iki-- yi' to tie) at ( xliibition

and hniim a.' in.

Y. M. G. A. MOTES.
ani.l.iy ( veiling ,i Maliila so i.l! will

be he! I in the t'.i:in ': n tin;; of a

litcllll Y ll"i;i".'lll lllld of f'ol lie.--s

ra'loiis ii.iiiik'.v i tidl v k, lie a lis, bacon

nil I coll , All f.r ID :.

A. J. Hear, furm-el- of " Shel-

ter, " K'a'tlj, vii.i'el tic) itMaijcialioii

l.iV.

, ViMi, r. iri'erein- - Y. M. V.

A. of I'o'tl.iii 1, will conduct onr
(Sunday iil'tcruoon meetiiiK

V. I.. l'y, of I'oril ind, a of

the Htjle J! aid "of D rectum was the
jj iest of clary Mend out! tluy this
Woek.

I'lenty of in niey to losn at 8 jkt cent
on lun or shoit tiuiii. A'ply to U. 1!.

Hayes.

Tho t.iriect in Millenery at tho
Imvent pi ice. Our sale begins to day.
Miss C. tiyld-ioit- h.

The last quarterly meeting of this con
year w ill hi) In id in thu Mi'tho-di- nt

church on ("iinday. Kov. C G.
HaMiidti, a very ehxpient apeuker
will i brill morning and
evenuii,'. A very cordial invitation to
attend theno services is extended to all.

Last year'a pultems of wall paper at
reduced iricvi. 5 and 10c couuterg at
I'.ellyiny A Lunch.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned, l'ay up your aiiWiption to tlie
Km kiii'Uisk and p't tba benefit of the
reduction in price.

I.yuihii Way was arraigned in Justice
Schuehi l'a court Tnesduy on a charge of
having commlt'.ed an asau't on one
John Williaina. Defendant entered a
plea of ituilt) and tho court iuiMxwd n
nnn ol 12 or in default of the payment
of the same bo imprisoned In the county
jail for six dn a. G. B. Dimick appeared
as counsel for the state,

Curo thul Cough with Shiloh'g Cure.
The best Cough Cure, lielievcs Croup
promptly. One Million bottles sold last
yenr. 4U doers for "5 cents. Sold by
Chin iiiiin A Co., Druniiifct Oregon City.

Judge Schuebol made a business trip
to Wilhoit last week and durimt his visit
at tlie springs ho, together with two ex-

perienced miners, made a thorough ex-

amination of the coal mines, belonging to
Mr. Midltun. They report a goodqnality
of coal sud an abundant quantity, not
only at Wilhoit, but through that sec-

tion.

The Enterprise will, be pleased to re-

ceive within the' next few clays several
cords of wood which parties have agreed
to bring in on their subscription to the
paper.

Ladies' wrappers from 60 cents, up-

wards at the Racket store.

The Ladies.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety
w ith which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
gnnuino article, look for the name of the
Californta Fig Syrup Co. printed near
the bottom oflho package. For sale by
all responsible druggists.

Notice to Dog Owners.

On and after Sojit. l.all dogs must
wear a license tax, to be procured from
the city treasurer, II . J?. Straight.

Chah. E. Li'kns, Chief of Police.
AugttntCl, 1SU8.

WANTED.
100 watches to repair at $1.00 each.

C. A. Kami, at the PostolhYe.

OKLttOX STATE FAIR.

tJrnnilest Exhibition Ever Ulren In Ore-

gon. September:!:! to 30, isos.

And you can go there for ono faro ft. r
round trip from any point in Oregon on
tho Southern Pacific lines, llacing
every day. Aluo all kinds of free at-

tractions. Otio faro for round trip.

Dr. Wllllimix' Indian rile
y .'uitiiiuui i.iu ourt .huh;,"Klt'eililijt Anil lteiilP'.;

I'lks. Il ubsorlisrbo tumora.
llllaVN thfi ut fini'i. n,tc

r 4 K """as a pnultieo, irlvca Jiistnut re-- i

C "''(- - I,r- Willlnms'Iiiilinn 1'Hr Oint-i-i
niniit Ik prepared for Piles anil Itch- -

U Inrr of tho private parts. Every box is
warranted. Hy druggists, by unill on ro-f-

of rrlre. R0 cents anJ Jl.Otl. WiLLIJMS
MANUFACTURING CO., i'rops,. Cleveland, Ohio;

For sale by C. G. Huntley,

t
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HIE IXCttLDiCE OF SVEIP CF TIQS

is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the caro und skill with which it i

manufactured by acicntiflo processes
known to tho Cai.ipoii.ma Fin Sviup
Co. only, 11 rid wo wlhh to linpress upon
all tho Importance of purchn.sinjf the
truo ond original remedy. A tho
genuine Syrup of Fir; Is ntanu factored
by tho C'AI.II'OIIMA Fio Bvhup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will

ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tito ldh of the Cam-Honsi- A

Fio Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal prufeydon, und the satisfaction
w hich the genuine Syrup of Figs has
g(vn to niillionB of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It Is
fur in ad. unco of all other laxatives,
os it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It rtoes not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogot its beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sa ra as tisco, ci
LorisTiLLE. Kr. vtvr roitK, jr. r.

llalt.ir from tipsce.
Whatever Lo their origin, St would

seem that these solid bodies (motooritcs)
are hurtlins thnugU space at velocities
which may bo anything between 10 and
40 milea a sccoiuL If they como near
cuougb to tliia earth to bo attracUxl by
it, their course ia changed, and present-
ly they cuter our atmosphere Tho lt

is a suildi u to their Bjreed,

owing to thointcuKon-sistauc- and fric-

tion eugt mlt rod by contact with tho oil
partleh-s- .

Wluit happens nip.7 le likrticd to the
sudden a; i'itcation of tho wooden brako
block to tho rapidly moving wheel of

an express train. Heat ia generated in
exchiutgo for motion, and tho trail of
shirks from tho cheeked wheel is rep-

resented in tho cht-cke- metoorito by a
luminous tril. Wo commonly call it a
ehootiiig ttar, and if its ucu-- s bo euiall
It ia jKHwiibly a'.tofrcthcr dlbsipated in
heat aud ga:i, or it may ultimately
find its wnv 1 1 our earth as druit. Such
"meteoric dui-.t- Las been furuid on the
eternal snow f mountains, where dust
of tho ordinary typo would bo uupossi-
Mo. If, on tho oli.cr L:uid, tho ukuss of
matter I.K3 larjc, its surface culy will
bo r.'JCttvd b.V hu lla ticnC gciliT-atw- l,

and it i:a:y fall to tho ground cn-tir- o

or lKis-il'- y csjilode and bo acattercd
in frairmeiits over a wido area. Cham-
bers ' Jonru.--

Tho l.luo Ilolo ef Ueotarky.
Ouo of the 1 laces in our neighborhood

which is (dimmed alilro by saint and
siuuer ia tho old spring near our town,
in Logan county, known as tho Blue
hole. Tlioui'h lej'ciitiary, tho story I
bhall relate of this Kpriug is trno, for it
has bcuu corrobi rated by tho former
generation, by tho older men of tho
present century. According to this
story, when the Shaker village at South
Union was Erst established by a few
venturesome though htu'dy pioneers, a
member of tho sect was dispatched on
horseback to put tho uiouoy in a bafo in
tho county capital.

When tho treasure bearer reached tho
spring, ho rodo his horso in to give it
water, but rider and uuiuial were swal-
lowed up, ucver to rise again. It is said
that tho Shaker's friends nsod as much
as 600 feet of ropo in an attempt to re-

cover tho body aud coin, but never
struck bottom. I myself have heard old
men say they have tried to find tho bot-

tom of tho spring by using hundreds of

feet of card aud a lead sinker, but with-
out suocesA Auburu (Ky.) News.

Gratltuds Ia Wuuien.
Aro feelings of gratitudo absent in

women? That clover gentleman who
docs tho Private Dittry iu Tho Coru-hil- l

Magazine is not quite satisfied upon
tlio subject This is his way of putting
it: "As gratitudo depends upon imagi-

nation, it mny well bo that women, hav-

ing less imagination than men, aro less
grateful Tho doctor to'd 1110 'intermit-
tent heart' is a not uncommon female
ailment" To sugar tho pill, however,
tho diarist says: "In defense of tho ma-

ligned sex 1 should like to record a case
of gratitude in a woman that loft mo a
little mournful. I had sout Charlotte a
book for hi birthday lust autumn, and
at breakfast today ho said. 'Oh, thauk
you for that lielijhtfnl book yon sv:i t

mol' 'Oh,' I said, 'what was it?' 'Dear
mo,' said Charlotte, 'I have quite for-

gotten. "

A Novelty In lie tin.

Herr Appunu of ILtui'.u has invented
a bell of a new shrtpo, which is stutl to
bavo a very deep tiuo and to beis pow-

erful ns considerably huivii r bi lls of
tho form nt present in voguo. Th'j Ehv.pe

is peculiar, being bciiusiihcric.il, while
tho metal is uniform iu thickness ex-

cept near tho "sound bow" (or the
thickened tip which tho clapper strikes)
From tho ia'.t;o to some liulo distance;
above tho sound bow tho metal is very
thick, and then alters suddenly to the
uniform thickuoss which it has tor the
rcit of tlio bull. Invention.

Ilia Art uf Talking Back.
"I hardly know bow to answer you, "

said sho when tho widower proposed.
"I would not let that worry mo,"

said ho soothingly. "That is something
a woman loams perfectly soon after
marriase. "Cincinnati Enquirer.

Chamberlain and tha "Puritan Maid."
A Piiltimoro woman, in Tito Bun of

that eJty, tells this ftory of Joseph
Clutmheilaiji when ho was In Washing.
ton iu K;7:

"lie Wii.t a big, Lnrly mioi, curing so

Ii'tle for his ap; earaneo tii.it at one of
tlio most fa.diioiiiihlo (!i::ncrs of tho sea-R';i- i

his cravat got tun."! to iil.rr,t tui-d- i

r his car and bhl h!;tit t!:il s ;::!
oiifV.cti.-rl- , and Le rat a!n.ly
t it h'-- Incident. ITii l.ralnsnfi'lr:h-ir;;- i

in convet.-ati'.- ii won I:ir:i fi lids w r

ho wt nt. Ono day lio railed on a
lady who happen) d to bo giving a giil.V
luncheon. Sho went out ut o'.n u a
him, and laoghingly raid if ho (!id not
I.iiiid Uing tho only man pn r:t she
would lo dolight' d if ho would coro
in tho dining room and tako tho v;vTiiit

jdaoo of ono of bcr young friends who
biid not Ciino.

"Ilov. as not afraid to faoe a lot f.f

'American ' so ho arc-plo-

gayly, and tho va utit plae-'- happened
to br next that of Miss Endicof t, daugh-

ter of Secretary of War William C.
of MasMichusfjtts, a dovelike,

slender girl, ono of tho belles
of the day. Tho outcomo of this was
tho marriairo of thy Engih.h statesman
and tlie 'Puritan maid,' as sho wa.i
oftn called, his neighbor at an entr.r-tainme-

to which bo had only b"et)

bidden by that 'fate which sbapos otu
tuih, tough Low thf iu its wo wilL' "

The Hindoo iJrxd.
Tho Iliudoxis consider their dead tin

acred and do not allow tl.i in to 1

handled ty alien hands the nearest
male relative son, father or bro:Uer
prupiuriug tho body for Luri.il, aud if
thero bo nouo of tie-s- s a iu is
adopted by tho family for tho purpooe.

Bomethluc Smaller.
Professor If von aro at all iuten st- -

ed in geological specimens, madam, will
you not accept some of thoto beautiful
specimens of quartz?

Mrs. Mushroom They are almost too
largo for mo to carry. Ilavo you any
pints? Peurson's Weekly.

Ate Sh3 Graduated

"I was hardly out of school when I
msrritd," said a handsome young E'ook-ly- n

woman to an acquaintance. " I bad
been studying bard, I was full of amb-
itionI wanted to be accomplished. I
wanted to t a musician, a liutfuist and a
society woman a!l at once. Tiicn I fell in
love and became a w!f" and mother."

" My mistake was that I tried to aeeotn--

mm
,,,, Vi73 m
S :

' it'! -

ptish too much and didn't take c?.re of my
licalth and I broke down. I mipht ltave
been saved world's of suiTLiitifr if I had
been more careful and used a little com-
mon sense. I hated to tell my mother how
miserable I felt before I married. I thought
she would just pooh! pooh! at me. I
think mothers more about
such troubles s than they used
to. I would never alio.? a daughter of
mine to marry, being uo stronger than I
wa then.

"My huband was so kind and consid-
erate I didn't want to be c n'l lioir.g all
the time. He insisted on the doctor cora-in-

to see me a real good, old doctor too.
He puve me medicine"fr my digestion and
my headache, and something to help my
heart action. I somehow could not bear to
tell him what the real trouble was. I knew
he would insist on an examination aud I
dreaded it so.

" My married sister told me I otitrht to
write to Dr. Pierce, of BuiTalo, but I felt so
prnilty to do that without telliiitr my hus-
band. But she wrote for nie ami received
a kind, sensible letter, tclliapr me bow to
give myself simple treatment at home.
This helped me ; and then she got me
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and I bcyran to take it. Pretty
soon my husband said ' something is doing
you good sure : You're ever so much
r ronfter and brighter.' Then I h id to tell
iiim everything.

"First he frowned a little and shook his
bead ; then he just lrc.iehcd and said 'well
the proof of the pudding is in the eating I

If this little woman is made well and
strong bv anybody's ' Prescription ' no
matter what his name is, God bless him,
whether he lives in Buitalo or right ucxt
door.' And I nvjj nude perfectly stning
and well by this treatment, as 1 never had
been before in my lite."

This is a true c: crience; it is one of
thousands which show that a phvMeian
like Dr. Pierce, who has devoted a life-tim-

of special practice to treating ailments
peculiar to women, can prescribe for thera
by mail, just as effectively as if tlie patient
was ia his ollice, and a thousand times
more effectively than the average doctor
whose attention is merely given to general
practice. Tir. Pierce has been thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of KttffaH
N. Y. His prescriptions are accepted all
over the world as tlie great standard rem-
edies for the diseases which thev are
designed to cure ; and as an author of med-
ical books he stands amoug tdc most emi-
nent authorities.

The above is not a fairy stcry. It is not
the storv of one person. It is the story of
thousands of women. It is a composite
picture In which one can trace face behind
face, lined with suffering, channeled by
tears. It is a story as true as tiie parable
of the Prodigal Son, which was not tlie
story of one young m m but the story of
the type which repeats itself generation
after generation aud is as common t
Kurope as to Asia, to Africa as to America.
, IS IT YOl'R STORY?

Your storv cither in whole or in nart?
There's hope for yon. There's help for
you. Dr. Tierce's Prescription
lias cured so many cases whore lite was a
daily burden under which the weak and
Weary body staggered 011 to tlie grave, that
it can be recommended with the utmost
assurance in every case of female

Ulceration and inflammation, ir-

regularities, displacements, anil uterine
disorders in general, all yield quickly to
the action of this real and radical remedy.
As the disease is healed the symptoms
pans away ; pain m the side, diliieult
breath, floating specks before the eyes,
nausea, weariness and melancholy. The
appetite returns, the blood in vitalized, aud
life which was heretofore a mere existence,
becomes t hearty, happy condition.

Royal aiakf th Iood pure,
wholesome sr. J sVllc'wi..

tA 'u r'J j-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure
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Sunday Services.

IIVAN't.Kl.irAL LI'Tlf-KlfA-

.VMAM'AI. ( lil llt ir-t- orr r
Kigtith ami J. l. A iuins lrets; her.
Krni-s- J. W. Mi. , pavur. hurnlsv
at MA. M., si i- -n tvery T.Mtrdi
at H V. M. lierinan seiii.ol every 0 rdu y
from 0 to 12. Kverbn;y invited.

P1K.-- T f'O.Viil'r-rATJO.S-A-L rHO.f'H.
Key. i. W. lei I r, hrme at Ui:r . .1.

lid 7 1 r. M. s'iihUv cehrfil f:i.r nn rr.!irce. Pityt-- r mtiuir Itia 1 evmi. t
7 ::ei,eli,e. I'rsyr t of Yi.;.i. Pi ". it t

l - J "( 'l, tl an fcu.ieavi.f every tlai,,;,
evetiiLt at6..,vpriaji.

."K-- T BAPTIST Clit't:ril r.rr. if I,
ilorniiiii rvii,e at 1 e.m. Sun..-- .

:1xm1 at 11:16; tn-ini.'- 7 ;; Hovir tprayer irieetinK Inufniny evninat. ll"iiih!f
Povciiniit leeilio every Wei nthdAy eveui: f(ireeediror Die flrnt ouie.ay lu liid uioutlu .4
eof'iial luvilutluu to all,

BT. JOHN'S flllPHCH. CATHOLIC-P.KV- . A.
Hir.I.KBKANlJ, PftRUir. Oli SUUilft) c.. t
ln.:ii a. a. K very sereiid and mrth ijimdwy
(iermsn sirmori a'cr ihe S o'clock in -

At ail mber raasiea Kug'l.h ermoin. ginnd fSchool at i:.,') r. M. Ven.ers. aiol.i(eUe,tl
uljjccu and iienedictii'D at I.Mr. a.

METHOMST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH.-- R .
II. Olieru', Pnntor. Murr.iuf nervlre at 10
Sunday School at 1U:''. la meeting sf'er
morning (rvlce. f veniav servieu at 7:;..A.
Epwortu League meeting rnndiiy evening nt
a.M; Prayer Mei-ilu- Tliurtday eveaiai ai7:C).
traDeraconliallr tovited.

FIRST PRE?BVTEP.IAX CHrKCH.-K- V. A
J. Montgnmt rT. Patnr. irvue al 11 i x. acrj
7:VI r. M. Haobnth School at 10 a. a. Young
PeopleV society of Chr,n.u Kmlesvnr niev'.a
every .BiimUy evenir5 t au. liiura.Uy
evcultg irayer meetit-- j t; 7:3o. et free.

EVANG'SUCAI. CIICkCH OEKMAS ker.
Erl.-e- , Pastor; J. I.. F.iir.ET t.

ere- - Faedny a tt A. M.
aa-- " " P. M. S.tbnata to- 'I every Sunday it
lu A. A., Mr. lii't-- i . .'.iin-t- tidier Mew;i.g
every 'I hait-lu- evening.

t; hum as i.iiriiKnAS zross cov- -
grTSlioiial clitircn. Het. F. Sn'k. past. r.
services every Humlay at U A. il. Sunday
school al 1) A. M.

Chifctian i.".ence metii.gs at Willa-n-ct'-

bill, Kutid iv nKi'ii'ng trvice, H
o'clo'k ; Sund iy school, 12 ; weekly me-t-ie- gi.

Wednesday eveii!u Rt 8, except-6is-

week of mortb, wheu meeting
will lie held on Thursday evening at
o'clock. Heading room oin every
afternoon from 1 :39 to 4

Lodsi .

A. O. L. V,'. meets everv Sa'trihy
eve: it g in tb A. O. U. W. Temple
Geo. II. IV iff,

Wilbmefo I.'g9
No. 2 meets second an-- f 'iirth Friday of
each m''it!ii at I. O.l. F. Temple
Mitta tiedfry, secii-!?r- .

Court Uobin I Iood No. f

.America, meeU first to i t!iiid Friday ia
the month in Kd n" Halt. F T.
Rogers, eecri-titry- ; 1. L.iker, chief
ranger.

Mea - Pft No. 2. G. A. R.. me-- t
first Wedncy.lay in month nt t'e

Hail. E. W . Midbim. com-

mander.
Clai kaiir.9 Chapter "o. 2, R. A. M.,

meets on the third Monday of each
mouth iu Masonic II. II H. S. Mrange,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter So S. O. E S. uice'B
tho second and fourth ll;e.-- Us iu c .eh
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge Xo. S, I. O. O. F.. meets
every Thursday in O ld Fellows' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary

Falls Eiicnmpment N. . 4, I. 0. 0 F.
meets fitst and thiid Toesdav intaeh
month. J. A. Stuart,

Redmen Wacbeno Tiil e So. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., m?ets Saturday pvi uing 7:.'!0,

at Red Men's Hall. 1. W. Stuart, C.
of R. ; H. L. Patterson, .

Multnomah Lode .No. 1, A.F. A. M.,
meets first and thiid Sattirdavs in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps So 1?, W, V. C, meets
1st Monday in each pimoh at the Will-

amette Hall. Mrs. Cloue, president.
The Auxiliary meets V th;,d Monday,
at Willametto Hall.

Aitisans meets first, wood and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Ked Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, ee. ic'io.v.

Catholic Knights of America St. Joint's
Btanch So. ii47, meets every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tr-nr- K. 0. T. M.. meeH in
Red Men's Hall, on second Hnd fourth
Wednesdays O. II Hyatt, record
keeper

iA-- A .ii S.i j,.

R. L. HOLMAN

UilDEn TAKER

....AN11....

EKBALKER

(lames a coinpli-t- line of Cas-ke'- s,

t'otliiti!, RoH'-- and Linings
of superior qunOlv find most
moderate prices.


